Prophetic Wisdom Series: LESSONS IN PUBLIC SAFETY

If a man who is walking along on a road finds a thorny branch in the road and removes it, Allah thanks him for doing it and
forgives him .
[Bukhārī 2305, Muslim 4750, Riyāḍ al-Ṣāliḥīn 127]
Streets and public places. An unlikely concern for a Prophet of God. But it was all part of a comprehensive plan on the part of the Prophet
Muhammad to establish a sound and prosperous Islamic society. And ensuring the public welfare and securing the safety of public places were
an inevitable part of that plan.
And so, the Prophet spent a considerable amount of time ensuring the safety of the public road.
To begin with, it was made an inseparable part of faith itself. In the celebrated tradition on the branches of faith, he declared that, Faith has
over sixty branches; the best of them is the testimony that there is none worthy of worship but God, while the least of them is to remove an obstacle from the
road.i On another occasion, he likened it to an act of charity: Removing harmful things from the road is charity.ii And on yet another, he declared
this simple act to be a means of eternal salvation: God created three hundred and sixty joints in every one of the children of Adam. Whoever declares the
Glory of God, praises God, declares God to be One, glorifies Him, seeks His forgiveness, and removes a stone or thorn or bone from the people's path, or
commands something right or forbids something wrong, has accounted for the whole three hundred and sixty. In the evening of that day, he has rescued
himself from the Fire.iii In a survey of all the good deeds performed by his nation, the Prophet chose to highlight this one: The actions of my
community, both good and bad, were displayed before me and I found among their good actions removing obstacles from the road and among their bad
actions spittle in the mosque which is not buried.iv And he described that such people were already in Paradise: I saw a man going about in Paradise
because of cutting down a tree in the middle of the road which had been a nuisance to the Muslims.v
This attention to the safety of public paths is not surprising, given the history of the Prophet’s early days in Makkah. Bitter opposition to the
message of monotheism prevailed, and more than one neighbor took it upon himself to throw thorns, trash and other items outside the
Prophet’s home, and in the paths that he walked. Even the Qurʾān in chapter 111 referenced his aunt, described as “the bearer of firewood,”
who participated in this un-neighborly behavior.vi When he preached, his opponents would often cast debris and stones wherever he walked,
causing his feet to bleed quite frequently. One notable example took place in the city of Ṭāʾif, where the Prophet suffered considerable
physical injuries, mostly involving his feet.
In those early days as the head of a persecuted minority, the Prophet quietly cleared this debris from the roads. Later, as the head of an
international community, this mission did not stop. The Prophet ensured the safety of roads and public places, instructed his followers not to
hinder walkways, or relieve themselves in public places or stagnant bodies of water, and forbade the poisoning of wells and public property
even in wartime situations.
Contemporary applications of this Prophetic teaching include observing speed limits on highways, removing fallen trees and other debris
after storms, sponsoring highway cleanup programs, properly securing vehicle loads and participating in campaigns against drinking or
texting while driving.
Statistics show that “driving while intexticated” causes 1.6 million accidents in the United States each year and 11 teen deaths each day.vii
Road debris is recognized as an increasing danger on roads, causing 25,000 crashes per year and nearly a hundred fatalities.viii Addressing these
issues is a moral imperative. We could all use safer roads and public places.
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Narrated from Abū Hurayrah in Bukhārī and Muslim, Riyāḍ al-Ṣāliḥīn 125. The Arabic text is as follows:

ِ ون َأ ْو بِض ٌع
ُ َ فَأفْضَ لُهَا ق: ون ُش ْع َب ًة
َّ َِِ َ  َو َأدَْنَ هَا إا َم َاط ُة ال ََذ، هللا
 وايحاا ُُ ُشع َب ٌة ِم َِ الإميان، ِاطَّي ِق
ُ َّ ل إا َهل إال: ول
ُ ال
َ وس ُت
َ إميان بِضْ ٌع َو َس ب ُع

ii

Narrated from Abū Hurayrah in Bukhārī and Muslim, Riyāḍ al-Ṣāliḥīn 122. The relevant Arabic text is:

َّ َِِ َ وتُماطُ ال ََذ
اطَّي ِقِ َصدَ قَ ٌة

iii

Narrated from Abū Hurayrah in Bukhārī and Muslim, Riyāḍ al-Ṣāliḥīn 122. The relevant Arabic text is:

ِ َ ، هللا
ُّ ُ َِ إان َّ ُه ُخ ِل
ِ َوَ ََل َل َج َرياً َ َِْ َطي ِق،  َو ْاس َت ْف َف َي هللا،  َو َس بَّ َ َح هللا، هللا
َ  َو َهل َّ َل، وَحدَ هللا
َ  فَ َم ِْ َك َّ ََّب، ُك إانْسان ِم ِْ ب َ ِِن أ َد َم عَ ََل ِس تِ َني وثالمثئة م ْف َصل
 عَدَ َد ِاطس ِت َني واطث َّال ِثمئَة فَ إان َّ ُه قُ ْم ِِس قَو َم ِئ ٍذ وقَدْ َز ْج َل َح ن ََفس ُه ََ ِِ اطنَّا ِر،  َأ ْو َنَ َى َ َِْ من َكي،  َأ ْو أ َم َي مب َ ْع ُيوف،  َأ ْو ََظامً ََِ َطي ِقِ اطنَّ ِاس،  َأ ْو شَ ْو َك ًة، اطنَّ ِاس
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Related from Abū Dharr in Muslim 864 and Riyāḍ al-Ṣāliḥīn 119. The text is as follows:

َّ َِِ َ  ْ َال ََذ قُ َم ُاط،  فَ َو َجدْ ُت ِِف َم َح ِاس ِِ َأ ْ َعا ِطهَا،  َأ ْ َع ُال ُأ َّم ِِت َج َس ُنُ َا َو َس ِيُئُ َا، َُ ِيضَ ْت عَ َ ََّل
ون ِِف
ُ  كَ ُك،  اطنُّاَاعَ َة،  َو َو َجدْ ُت ِِف َم َسا ِوأ َأ ْ َعا ِطهَا، ِاطَّ ِي ِق
ُِ َ َل تُدْ ف، اطْ َم ْسجِ ِد

Narrated from Abū Hurayrah in Muslim, Riyāḍ al-Ṣāliḥīn 127. The Arabic text is as follows:

vi
vii

َ َْالح
The Qurʾān 111:4. طب

viii

َ َ طَقدْ َرأقْ ُت َر ُج ًال ق َ َت َقل َّ ُب ِف اجلَنَّ ِة ِف
ش َي ٍ قَ ََّ َعهَا ِم ِْ َههْ ِي َاطَّ ِي ِقِ َنان َْت تُِ َِذأ اُ ُ ْس ِل ِم َني

َوا ْمرَ أَ ُت ُه حَ مَّالَ َة

Taken from textinganddrivingsafety.com.
AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, see www.aaafoundaton.org.
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